
TUAT $100,0(10! ?Ue called iu nt Hie
TiPHStirei's office yesterday on our
regular rounds, and ton ml all hands
busy. We asked the Doctor 'liow about
t ft! SIOO,OOO deficit that we heard some
little laughing and talking about on the
streets.' 'Do you "want to interview
me young man?' said tno Doctor. 'That

; in our desire,'said we and no mistake.
'Then go ahead,' said the doctor.

Reporter? WeTl the SIOO,OOO, tell us
where has it gone, &0., &o. Can you
explain?

Yes, sir. Ican, and am not only willing
but anxious to explain any tiling in con-
nection with my office when called on

<? Irom any quarter. The report ot
Treasurer Junking. ending September
30lh 1876 showed a balance in the
Treasury rf $180,087.07. The Legisla-
ture of i87(3-'77 made various appropria-
tions to hoy iron tor the Western N. (J.

*

lload, Western Insane Asylum, Colored
Insane Asy utn and various f niaUcr
matters, believing that the sum on hand
Willi the then lax levy would bo sufficient
to pay the whole, and it would have b en
iuf.v snffi ient hut tor the fact v tliat the
Legislature extended the time tor (he

sheriffs to into the Treasury to the
12th of .January, so that it left mo liftceil
months to provide lor instead of twelve.
1 led no demand on I lie Treasury unpaid
except lo the Western Insane As>lutn
and the Colored insane Asylum and i
made satisfactory arrangements with
the Commissioner ot the Western Insane
Asyh.m.by which they got the full benefit
ot the appropriation, and as I understand
have made good use o^f it. I also made
satisfactory arrangement with the officers
ot tiieColored Insane Asylum for the pay-
n eut of the site purchased tor that Insiitu-1t on. It is all now paid and I made no debt
and paid no interest. The balance due the I
Western N. C. Railroad has not been j
called for. I have paid as you will find
in my report as follows: i
Western N. C. Railroad, $75,190.93 I
"Western Insane Asylum, 50,500.00
I'cnitentiary over the special

lax, 100,0j0.00!
Interest on W. N. C. Hailroad

Bonds, 118,545.00

8344,241.93
For which no special faxes have been
levied. Tlmt is where it is gone.

Well, sir, ifeverybody could answer
us as promptly and clearly as you have,
»uir position as reporter would be more
pleasant.? Raleigh Observer.

BS VUTfOF IUAHffIfEi«N.

Manners are the garments of the spirit
?the eternal clothing of the being, in
which character ultimates itself. If the
character bp simple and sincere, the man-
ners will be at ono with it?will bo the
natural out birth of its traits and peculi-
arities. if it be complex and ,self seek-
ing, the manners will be Artificial, aflect-
ed, or sincere. Some persons make up,
put on, take off, aller or patch their man-
ners to suit times and seasons, with
as much facility, ami as little ap-
parent consciousness of duplicity, as if
they were treating their clothes in like
fashion. The fino lady of this class may
be polished to the last degree, wheu ar-
rayed fn silks, and laces, she glides over
tike rich carpels of the drawing room?-
and yet, with her servants at home, sho
is possibly less the lady than they; or
worse still, the flue lady, married, per-
haps, to a fine gentleman ot character
similar to her own, in the privacy of do-
mestic life, carries on a civil war with
him, in which all restraint of courtesy is
set aside. The bent manners possible are
the simple bringing down ot the perfect
law of charity into the most external tils
tiinates of social lifo. Until character
tends at all times and in all places, and
towards all persons, to ultimate itself in
manners or thorough courtesy, it is
not building itselfupon a safe foundation.
This is th ) goiden rule of truo manners.
Ex.

POHT-MOHTEBI Pit AINF,

Why not say many good kindly things
of a man to his face, and not' reserve
thom all for his funeral? Many a manly
man has gone without the cn-
con>agc'mcnt ait9*reinfoi'CCinent a word
of thoughtful cheer would hayo given
to him?and through him to the causo
for which he labored. It is an old
sacasm than many buried men would
think they had fallen in to the wrong
graves if they could but read their
epitaphs. Not always so: rich scamps
can pay for big monuments and subsidize
epitaphs; but, on the contrary, borne
genuine men never get their rlues until
after their buriul when survivors take
time torealize how much wont into the
tomb. Old discords, past reproaches,
superannuated rivalries, by-gone mis-
understandings send many a poor heart
almost gladly to its rest, ami the sod
rests far more lightly on Mb breast than
did the world while he lived, (jive .r.en
your hand, man! Do not fear to tell a
"man yon love and houor hiin if you do
reully love and honor hiui. At any
you can say something encouraging, and
so lighten your owu heart. Thi* world
is not a bear-garden to be nmsical with
growls. We be brethren.? Northwestern
Christian Advocate.

"Mr. President," said a Buffalo alders
man, "I makes der motion as der new
jailbe build on der same spot as der
old jail.-what's now standing; dat
saves def mono}' for der land, and (

makes der motion as der old jailshall not
be pulled down till der new jail is built,
so vevill not bo widout der jail."

Here is a striking fact: MI have had
twenty thousand prisioners pass through
my hands," said the keeper, of the Can-
terbury jail, "since 1 have been keeper
ofthis but, though 1 have enquired,
I have not discovered one teetotaler
among them." ?

The who lives right, and is right,
has more power in his silence than an-
other who lives differently has by his
words. Character is lifce bells which
ring out sweet music, and which, when
touched accidentally, even, resound with
Bweet music.? J2x,
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' j.**o®*' killings says, that -the man who
distrusts everybody, is the .man whom
nobody should trust.'

-
-
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NEW GOODS,

P. R. HARDEN,
Ills just received a new and well selected

stock of

Ladies dress goods
%

?

I s;ith ns black and white Alpaccas, Suitings,
! Litineiis, Piques, Calico's, bleached and brown
Sheetings, Scarfs, Handkerchiefs, .Skirt Ele-
vaters, cambi ic and hainhiirg Edijiriirs and In-
serting, Shawls and Cloaks, dress Buttons, ball

I Hii-iue, liuncn Collars, Gloves and a full line of
| Hosiery. Also ready made clothing and -meru

j wear, consisting of cloths, all wool casimcrs,
! Salem and Kentucky Jans, fine dress shirts and
wool umUy>Wn.s and drawers, Collar* and Cuffs,

i Hats and Caps, Ladies Zeiglcr
! morocco and cloth Gaiters. A fine assortment
of Ihtidwarc aid Cutlery, sole, harness andupper Leather, Buggv Harness. Sadies, Bridles,
llalters, Halite-Strings, Collars, buirjy Whips,
Cuba and New Orleans Molasses, Bacon, Lard,
Flour, corn meal. Salt, Coffee and Sugar, Lice,
Dings and Medicines, Paints, Oils and Dye-Stuffs, Cai'dies, Cakes,-canned Oysters, Pine
Apples, Strawberries, Sardines, chewing and
smoking Tobacco, Cigars, a ftul line of Laun-
dry and Toilet Soaps, Extracts and Perfumery,
Jaynesand Ayers Patent Medicines, Boubces
German Syrup and Green* August Flower.

Planters Pride Piow and Plow Castings.
Crockery, Glass and Earthernwarc.
Indeed any article usually kept in a first class

general merchandise. All of which will be sold
exceedingly cheap for cash or country produce.

We will make it to your interest to call and
Examine our stock before purchasing.

Oeto. aOlli, 1878.

NOTICE.
At the meeting of tlie Board of County Com-

missioners, of Alamance county, held on the
Oth day of January 1579, it was ordered: That
hereafter no account for making coflin for any
one other than a recognized pauper, will be al-
lowed, unless the work is authorized by the
written direction of a member of the Board.

T. G. McI.EAN
Jany 14th 1879. 1 mo. Clerk of Board

ITcan make money faster at work for us
J than anything else. Capital not requir-

ed; wo will start von. sl2 per day at home
made by the industrious. Men, women, and
boys and girls wanted everywhere to work
for its. Now is the time. Costly outfit ano
leims free. Address 'iiiUE & Co., Au<rustaMaine. ° '

IS'eic Store,
and 2S#w Goods

IN URKKiVSHORo.

We have purchased and are now lcceivinfr
and offe-ing at "

low figures for cash
both by wholesale and retail, at our I.ARap

TOW STOItE
-.

0,1
site Odcl lUijan &Co, every description ofgoods to bo fouiid la a first clasa

Grocery Store.
We ask all to call and examine, as we are sure'we can make it to their interest to buy of usDec. 24th 1878. FIELDS & CAUSEY.

tAEAP CM'B RATES.

The 'ttunity MoHth' nnd The Ol< finer for
? 0m1 7 53 3»

For #8.50 we will eend THE GLEANER and the
SVHHJ SOUTH one year, postage prepaid, to any
address. As everybody knows, the SUNNY
SOUTH is onr beautiful and popular Southernillustrated Family Weekly, and should be taken
at once by every family. Over 500 good writers
are contributors to its columns, and it containsa wonderful variety of reading matter, con-sisting of Stories, Essays, Poems, Editorials on
all Subjects, Chess, Puzzles, Problems, SooictvGossip, General News, Dramatic Notes, Per-
sonal Items, Humor, Health Notes, Answers
to Correspondents, etc., etc.

It has recently been mads the official of
the, Georgia Teachers Association, and of the
Btate School Commissioner and every teacher
should subscribe at once.

Grand new stories are begining in itevery few
weeks and one of the very Jlrie/t is no# running
entitled, "JEW, GENTILEjANB.CHRn I \:\
OR THE CURSE OF MONET?A STUDY
OF CREEDS."

The regul r subscription pri >0 Is $3. a year
or two subscribers for $5. one seeding two
subscribers for *5.00 will receive a large and
handsome oil chromo. By sending six sub-
scribers at t.vo dollars aud a half each, aiiy one
will receive an extra copy free for one year anda magnificent oil picture 21x30 inches in size

Addraes,

t SUNNY SOUTH, w
Atlanta, Ga.

E. S. PiiEKIR
GRAHAM N. C.,

Attorney at Lew
Practice In Alamance and adjoining conlies,
and in ihu Fcdaral courts.

Clothing! Clothing!!

We wonld respectfully announce that we havejust opened a large stock, and are receiving
more of

Fall and winter clothing

which we are determined to sell as low as the
quality of the toofls will Wajftc manu-
facturing for the custom trade fronr the best
goods the New Tork Market affords, which we
keep on hand readv to be cut and made to fit
on short notice. We have as good workmen as
we can find in the country and warrant all work
done at our house to give satisfaction. We have
Oiii hand for manufacturing or salo l>y the yard
cheap casaimeres, satinets and a variety of cloths
for mens and boys wear from 25cU per yard
upward. Also Shirts, Collars, Ties, um-
brellars Ac.

Samples of roods and direetions for self meas-
urement sent by mail upon application. .

For cloth and clothing go to
F, Q. CARTIAND & BRO., "

j " under Bcnbow Hall, Qreensboto, N. C.

pf-

THE .NEW YUR£

Weekly Atlas

Send Seventy-Five Cents and

Receive it for

oisrE year
t _ j i

It is an eight-page, forty-eight column pnper
issued Wednesday morning, and contain: al! tbe

I hsiest ucVs up to the time ofis.Mie, together with
a vast am unt of literary matter, comprising
articles oil

AGUIC U LTUIlV:, MINING
iMASOMIO NEWS,

FASHION and
SOCIETY GOSSIP,

MARKETREPORTS, etc.,
making it essentially^lie Journal for the

HOME AND FPUESIDE

The Department

is a special feature, presided over by an able,
experienced agriculturist, well-known among
the farming community, 'and his views are
valuable to the millions of tillers of the soil in
this large country.

The Masonic Department

is an interesting feature to the fraternity, who
in many instances desire to l<now what is going
on outside their own'neighborhood of interest to
Masons. T4ie

Market Reports
in which almost all persons are interested, arc
reliable, and furnish valuable information to the
producer as well as to the consumer.

THE STORIES
many of them illustrated, arc from the pens of
our best authors, and are good reading for all
members of a family.

The EDITORIAL COLUMNS arc presided
over by gentlemen of culture and experience,
and, while trcatir.g fearlessly all subjects of
interest, nothing will be published calculated to
wound the feeling of any class of readers

The immense ''irculatiou enables us to place
the price within the reach of every family in
the U. 8. The subscription may begin atany
time ?counting from sending of the first number

Only 15 cents a year

At tills low price no one can afford to be
without it.

As an inducement for

Post Masters

?and others to get up clubs, we make the follow-
ing: liberal offer?

Any person sending a club of Ten or more for
one year, can retain 2o cents from each sub-
scription reniitincf to ns 50 cents for caoli name
and a copy of the paper will be sent weekly tc
all of said subscribers, postage paid, for one year

&

f
It is not necessary for all the names to be

addressed to the same office.

Age sits.
Yo u cannot do better than canvass for

THE NEW YORK

Weekly Atlas
THIS IS THE SEASON

DO NOT WAIT!
COMMENCE AT ONCE!

Remit by Post Office. Order or Registered
letter to

TflE NEW YORK
(pf

Weekly Atlas
?9 Spruce St. N. Y.

TO THE
\

Traveling Public
Uv'

« 'S
- 9 .

I take this method of informing the public
hat Ihave taken charge of the

7 ' \u25a0 *' " . * \u25a0 «.
: r , ' ? .v »»

Graham Hotel
«-

at Graham, N. C. I am now having the build-
ings, rooms and premises thoroughly repaired
and renovated and itis my purpose to keep a
home which will be In every respect first class.
The lable shall be supplied with the very best
provisions the market .affords and good ser-
vants only will be kept-

A hack will meet .guests at the Depot on the
arrival of traias,.

Give me a trial and 1 guarantee that you will
not go away dissatisfied.
Sept. 17th 1878.' ff F. P. PUGH,

Propr.

SIN G Kit
Family setting machine

Surely Attend in Smlcn, of all
C'OUl|l<'iClUl'S .

I THOSE WHO USE THEM

speak in high terms of their merit

Machines Made Especially for
TAILOR!*. MilS>lo MAKERS,

AND HARNESS MAKERS.

WHICH ARE UNSURPASSED

We are prepared to sell on

Monthly Instalments
for country produce, good notes or cash at a
Ifwpi iee. us may best suit the purchaser j

Do not buy a sewing machine until you* have

tried the MNOKU

Singer Sewing Machine Co.
Grrensbo o, N C.

F. G. CARTLAND, Manager.

MEDICAL'"
A!> I»

Drss Notice.

Iliereby best to notify the public that I shall
keep in my Drug store at Company Shops, at all
times, a full store Drugs and Mcdieiucs of the
best and purest, bought at low pfiecsjfor cash,
of the .very best wholesale and importing houses,
and will sell reasonably iow.

I have also employed a thorough,
COMPETENT. A*» EXPERII NCED

DBIIUGIMT,

who will sleep at the store, and wait on custo-
mers at all hours, day or night.

I will in the future devote myself to the prac-
tice ot my profession and solicit patronage. I
have had an experience of twenty-live years
active practice, and will attend calls promptly
at all times, and charges shall be at ail times
and in all eases moderate.

JOHN S. MURPHY, M. D.
Co. Shops, Alamance Co. N. C.
Oct. sth 1878.

pALACE JEWELRY STOKE

YYB - FARRAR,

OPTICIAN, WATCII-MAIS R

AND JEWELER, AND

AND DEALER IN «\u25a0' '

tVATCIIH, CI-OCKS, JEITEI.BI!

Silver Ware; Bridal Presents, Solid
Rings, Walking Canes,

Gold Pens, &c.

GREENSBORO, N. C.

Which will be »ol«l cheap

asiiißSft
The Dead

E deal in American and Italian

Marble Monuments

and IIcarl stones

[ would inform tli« public that I am pre-
pared to do work as

Cheap as any yard in

the State,

ANT); GUAKANTEE PFRFECT

SATISFACTION.

Parties living at a distance will save money
by sci ding to me for PRICE LIST and
DRAWINGS. To persons making up a
rlub ofsix or uu.re, Ioffer the

Most liberal induce-
ments,

and on application will forward designs
«" &c,, or visit tliem in poison

Any kind of marketable produce
taken in exchange for work.

**.\u25a0* * ' -« »\ * ,S <mr

S. C. ROBERTSON,
GREENSBORO, N. C.

i' «. - .

" a
.« 4. , + _b it

J. T. CROCKER,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR

I - o. ='\u25a0?" 'y-***'y * - -? - ---
_..

AT LAW,

"

# n \'
"* - *_ \4 "

Asheboro, 2T. C.,

SCOTT A CALDWELL,
GREENSBORO,'

Associate Counsel. V

Practices in the courts of 'Raldolph and
nd adjoining counties.
d" Special attention given to the collec

tion of claims.

A 7 MJ*
[§K>?

There is a tobacco market in this countj'.

HcC&uley & Smltli

of COMPACT SHOPS, are buying TOBACCO, and
payinsr for it in cash or barter at the very
est prices. And also RAW-HIDES, for which
they pay the bigliesti>riccs.

sum mum
is the Jim More old store house, and is filled
with a general stock, such as the people need,
which they will sell as cheap as anybody.

They keep everything and buy everything*
and their purpose is to sliow the people that it it
their interest to give them a liberal share o,

patronage. They are just starting in busi.-ees.
and they hope to succeed by strict attention
and fair dealing. They ask the people to try
them and then of course they cau. judge foi
themselves.

Notwithstanding they make a specialty of

and Maw-hides

yet they buy all kinds of country produce..
They' wish all to remember that while they

are specially anxious to buy Raw-hides and
Tobacco, vet they desire to buy all kinds ol
produce. 'They intend by frequent order to
keep their stock always full, and by turning
over often can afford to make small profits.

Oct. 15 1877. Iy.

HIGH SCHOOL
'

H. C. TEA.GUE, Principal.

The sixth session of this School will re-open
on the tiih day of January 1879, and continue
twenty weed's Tuition fromss to 20 dolare pe-
session. Board, including lights and washing
from $6 to #7 per month. For any additional
information, address the Principal, Rock Creek
N. C.

R. W. Glenn & Son

Keep constantly on hand at their store in
he Beubow House, a full stock of

Drugs, Tsilet Articles

Paints, Glass, Chemicals,

TRUSSES AND SUP?m?ERj:i

»

a nd everything found in a first class Drvg
Store,

FRESH AND CHEAP.

.V 4f, - .

illngc and Country Nerchaula Tab*

IVolicr,

Highest Award at The Cen
tennial

"* * .1

Diploma of Honor and Meda.

of Merit, foi

Grand, Upright Square

PIANOS.
The pnncipal points of superiority in the

STIEFE Pianos are brilliant singing quality
of tone, with greal power? evenness of touch
throughout the entire scale, faultiest action,
unsurpassed durability,

* and unexcelled
workmanship.

? I

A large of Second-hand Pianos,
of all makers, constantly in store, and rang

)

ing in prices from §75 to S3OO.
*

'# 'a . *1
We arc also Sole Agents for the Southern
-

States of the

4,Matchiess' Burdett

Organs,
~?-

v r - -f.

Tbe Best BOW made,

- J
A full supply of every style constantly in

Etore, and sold on the most liberal terms.
For Terms and Illustrated Catalogues of

Pianos and Organs, address
CIIAS. M. STIEFF,

No 9 N. Liberty Street,
BALTIMORE, MD.

Cheap! cheap!!
As Assignees of Daniel Worth hnnt-w.

are now selling his large ' Dankr upt, *.
\u25a0* A

Stock of Goods
at prices so low that all must be induced kk '1
lliese goods uls btqr

Must be Soldi
a..d turned into money at once, withrmt
to their cost. The stock is lartfe am?
of almost everything usually found in n

Consi 'U
store. It will pay ail i > examine
and get such articles as they may n.-Pri

V. e*

they have an opportunity to do Bu a t ti, T1"
prices now put upon them. LUe lour

Cash Down J
*

is the necessary terms. The entire stock n, .

be closed out. ,
' m WI

Ready-made Clothing. Dry Goods, Hard«wBoots and Shoes. Ilats, Notions Cioil '
Ladies Mats, and very many other'articles Sput down to prices tl at will sell them ri iaway. "6»i

J. M. WORTH
July 10th 1878. J. A. McCAULKT.

Ahsitrnecg

BijjT"1
I propose to furnish the Graham and Company Shops market with nice fresh beef mprices as reasonable as can be afforded
Person# having good beef cattle to seil will ,i?

well to let me know. u

I will be at COMPANY Snops on

Mondqy and Friday
"""

A
venings of each week, and at GRAHAM OU J

'\u25a0M

T UES PAY AND SATURDAY '
"\u25a0 # ''l

mornings of each week, certain,
A. A. ANDREWS 3

Juno 4. tf.
I

i

Farmer Friend Plows at SCOTT jfc DON
NEIL'S.

Do you know where to buy ready made mad#
clothing? Why, at Cotupanj Shops, from

J. Q. GANT & 00. '
Dp you want to buy buggy trimmings? Go to

\u25a0lie Shops to
J. Q. GANT&CO. -

Want to bu v your wife a dress? You can find
anything you want by going to

J. Q. GANT & CO.
Thi ? is the time to fix for canning fruit,

liavn t got the jars and cans. You eau get '
what you need from

J. Q. GANT & CO. |
Tools are needed for carpentering and worktrn

the farm. You cau be supplied by
J. Q. GANT &CO. j

Bound to have shoes, and you ougnt fo get
them wheie thev are cheapest and best. Goto
the yellow store at Co. Shops.

j. Q. GANT &ca ;
Pamily groceries are a necessity?Sugar, cof-

fee and molasses can't be done without. Con-
cerning these articles enquire of

J. Q. GANT& CO.
Can you spare anything off the farm? Take 1

to the Shops to
J Q. GANT & 00.

AN IHE PKOB ITJE COUBT, |

Alamance Cooiif ?.

v \u25a0

t *''i ..-
In the matter of the last will) .

and tastanient of Wm. Wells, j caveat to will.

In this matter it appearing to the satisfaction
of the court that Solomon Wells one of .tbi
heirs at law antl devisees of William Wells
not a resident of this State: It is oidered tliu
notice of this cawd lie made upon the tain
Solomon Wells bv publication in THE AIAMANCI
GI.EANKK, a newspaper published in the to*W®
Graham, weekly, for six sutcessive weeks.Ajjjfc
that he anpeau and show cause whysaid irtu-
should not be set aside and declared anilaw wi*B
And that if he fail foappoar aud show cause® w§|
expiration of said time ;udgmenl be M®
pro confes.io as to him.

Done at office thia 84th)
June 1878.

A. TATB,

C. S. C. and Probate Judge.

Scott & Doniiel'

Graham N C

Dealers in
*

BBV COODft. ?3BOCBB**
lIABDIVAKB, HATH, BO®*

Sr. Mien*. JVOTIONH, l«OH,

STEtI,, HAI.T,»IOI-AB-
-DRI'GS, mEDI-
t' INB S, DV K .»

NTIICF AC AC. -M
"J

IN TUB SUPBBIOBCOP**'
Alaunnrr ??*»<*

Joseph Tate, RufFin P. MiUbell Mxl
Margaretand others.

* VB
* Urn rf

William Tate. James Tate, Heirs at

James Tate, names, numbers, sexes on _

tie nee unknown, beira at lf»w of Gn® "JJ
names, numbers, sexes and residence on

and oilers if others there be who ar ®
~

under the will of Joseph Tate dec

are nonresidents of the State- . jA

This is a proceeding to sell rca
described in petition for partition. Vj? faur
property has been sold and the 00

has made his report, and a motion for
er jt

mation is now pending: and if objection
is not tiled within ten days after niU

of this notice by publication, said **P°
in all things be confiirmed, and title Qgrfl
to be made to the purchaser.
in Graham thia the 9th of

Al*m*nc« Cuu4t/.J


